Abstract
Introduction
The definition of EA has evolved over the last few years. Several studies describe EA as an abstraction of organizations' current states, future states and how to transition towards the intended future states [1, 2] . Others [3, 4] interpret EA as a blueprint of organizations. There is no exact definition of EA. This study defines EA as a portrayal of a high-level view of current and future states of organization's data, processes, IT systems, their relationships, as well as a roadmap for achieving the intended future from the current state [5, 6] .
There are currently only a few existing studies which specifically focus on EA benefits (e.g., [7] , [8] ). Although those studies have identified a number of EA benefits such as supported IT implementation [9] , increased effectiveness and efficiency of IT benefits delivery [10] and improved business-IT alignment in organizations [7] , they are only based on anecdotal evidence. Further studies involving empirical data are still required to help organizations understand the actual benefits so they can better manage their expectations towards EA [11] . Furthermore, factors that impact the likelihood of achieving EA benefits by organizations are still not well explored since the explanation of how EA produces value is currently limited [6] . Since EA has become an important focus in many organizations [9] , exploring EA benefits and success factors is beneficial for the development of organizations.
After reviewing selected existing studies critically, several gaps have been identified. Generally, most of the existing studies focusing on EA benefits and success factors are based on literature review only. Furthermore, most benefits and success factors are explained and discussed in a fragmented manner across those existing studies (e.g., [12] , [13] , [9] , [14] ). Moreover, only two studies [5, 15] identified involve Australia as the study context. Therefore, further efforts to synthesize the various benefits and success factors as well as empirical validations, explorations and explanations of what value organizations can gain from EA and what factors drive the achievement of the benefits within a specific context are still required.
Therefore, this study aims to enhance the current understanding of what value and how EA brings value to organizations through a combination of literature synthesis and qualitative interviews with EA experts in Australia. Specifically, there are two questions addressed in this study: -What are the benefits of EA for organizations? -What are the drivers of the EA benefits?
This study provides a preliminary assessment of the benefits and success factors identified from the literature. The overall findings of the study include forty validated EA benefits and thirty-seven validated EA success factors. Furthermore, the study identifies a number of benefits and benefit drivers that have not been previously identified. Moreover, many benefits and success factors have been further clarified in this study. Finally, as a summary of this study ' Benefit Model (EA-SFBM) is proposed to help researchers and practitioners be aware of the different types of EA benefits and benefit drivers, which can guide future studies, the management of expectations towards EA benefits and the strategy formulation to increase the chance of realizing EA benefits.
The paper is structured as follows. In the next section, the research methodology is briefly explained. Then, syntheses of EA benefits and benefit drivers identified from the literature are presented. The findings from the interviews with EA experts are then compared with the findings of the first phase. Finally, this paper is concluded, and the contributions and limitations are outlined.
Research Methodology
This study involves two phases: critical literature analysis and synthesis and qualitative interviews with EA experts to validate the list of benefits and benefit drivers identified from the first phase. The first phase was conducted from the beginning of the study in July 2015 until early of 2016. It employs exploratory search approach using tools such as Google Scholar and University of Melbourne search engine which are connected to numerous online databases. This approach is suitable to get a good coverage of relevant publications [5] . Several search terms used include "IT architecture", "IS architecture", "EA architecture", "EA benefits", "EA advantages", "EA success factors", and "EA benefit drivers". More than thirty papers about EA benefits and success factors were identified. After further screening, fifteen highly relevant papers were selected to be included in this study.
The second phase involves qualitative interviews with EA experts from Australian organizations. This approach is considered appropriate because it enables a deep exploration of the meaning of a phenomenon being studied and the relevant experience of the study participants [16] . Moreover, the qualitative approach also produces a comprehensive, holistic, expansive, and rich description of the context, participants, and activities of a phenomenon [17] . The merits of qualitative approach are consistent with the research questions of this study which explore benefits of EA that organizations can expect and factors that drive the achievement of EA benefits. This second phase serves as a preliminary assessment of the identified benefits and success factors, and corroborates the findings in the first phase to better understand the EA benefits and success factors.
Each interview was conducted face-to-face. Follow-up conversations over the phone or email were sometimes conducted for further clarification. The interviews were semi-structured, and most of the questions were open-ended. In this paper, only five interviews were included: three interviewees are from the retail industry, one from the finance industry, and one from the service industry as summarized in Table  1 . The organizations involved are considered as leading organizations in EA practice in Australia. All of the experts have more than twenty-five years of experiences. Each participating organization has more than four EA teams. This study employs three steps of qualitative data analysis [21] : open coding, axial coding, and selective coding. In the first step, each relevant theme was identified, described and highlighted [23] . All identified concepts related to benefits and benefit drivers were coded and recorded. Then, the recorded concepts were sorted and grouped. Lastly, in the selective coding, some core themes which cover all the ideas from all datasets are chosen. In the end, each of the EA benefits and success factors identified from the data analysis was then compared with the results from the literature synthesis.
Synthesis of EA Benefits
Based on the literature synthesis, thirty-seven EA benefits have been identified as shown in Table 2 . Using Shang and Seddon [18] benefit framework for Enterprise Systems, the identified benefits include three operational benefits, eight managerial benefit, twelve strategic benefits, nine IT infrastructure benefits and five organizational benefits.
First, EA impacts operational aspects or day-today operations in organizations. Shang and Seddon [18] define operational activities as activities that acquire and consume organization's resources. EA improves business operations and processes which increase organizations' performance [12] . EA helps organizations improve IT solution efficiency and effectiveness [19] and shorten delivery times [9] .
Second, EA benefits managerial activities which are related to allocating or controlling resources, monitoring operations and supporting decisions [11] .
EA provides a better asset and resource management to gain optimal results [20] . EA helps organizations comply with external regulations, standards and quality requirements [7] . EA improves IT management and its related costs [21] . EA increases organizations' change capability, reduces risk and improves business continuity [7] . EA supports staff management by increasing staff knowledge and skills [13] . EA manages the IT complexity and business operations [20] , helps project scoping [10] , and supports portfolio management [7] .
Third, most EA benefits fall into the strategic benefit category. Shang and Seddon [18] define strategic activities as actions that are related to organization's efforts in maintaining and creating competitive advantage. EA improves the alignment between stakeholders and organizations' strategies [13] and between business and IT [15] . EA helps organizations in dealing with their customers' needs [22] , improves innovation and opens new opportunities [11] . EA also increases stakeholders' satisfaction and supports organizations in managing their long-term investments [13] . Besides, EA improves the probability of project success [19] , quality of solutions [12] , and profitability / return on investment [19] . Moreover, EA provides a roadmap to guide strategic decision-making [20] .
Fourth, EA impacts positively on organizations' IT infrastructure which is described by Shang and Seddon [18] as IT resources which are employed as the foundation for current and future use of IT. EA supports organizations' agility, flexibility, and responsiveness towards future change [21] . EA helps organizations to utilize and realize IT benefits [11, 22] . Furthermore, EA increases the interoperability and integration between IT infrastructures [20] and improves its reusability [7] , stability and security [13] . It also enhances the standardization of IT infrastructures [14] , reduces redundancy [21] which leads to reduced IT costs [5] . Besides, EA supports the deployment of IT resources and helps the organization initialize projects [7, 20] .
Last, EA affects organizational aspects in terms of communication, organizational learning, common vision development, etc. [11] . EA facilitates the creation and maintenance of organization's common visions [11] and enables stakeholders to have a better communication by providing a high quality of information [9] . EA supports collaboration among the stakeholders [7] , improves information sharing [9] , and provides a holistic view of organizations [15] .
Synthesis of EA Success Factors
Based on the existing literature, thirty EA success factors were identified as shown in Table 3 . Those success factors are grouped into four categories based on [19] : seven product quality factors, twelve infrastructure quality factors, five service delivery quality factors and six organizational anchoring factors.
First, EA success is affected by the quality of EA products. Lange et al. [14] define EA products as the output where information related to EA is stored. Organizations have a complete and detailed view of as-is architecture [11] and the required future conditions [21] . A good and clear roadmap which considers dependencies between distinct transformation's steps is necessary [8, 21] . EA should also maintain and structure its principles to describe and evaluate EA itself [9, 11] . Iterative refinement is required to response the changing condition and to reduce risk [14] . EA has to use organization's focus as its orientation [19] . The products also have to be understandable by various stakeholders [8] .
Second, organizations should consider the quality of infrastructure. Lange et al. [14] define EA infrastructure quality as the quality of formal conditions and foundation where EA function runs. The availability of EA framework [21] , tool support [11] , and reference architecture which describes how each architectural items related one to another [7] are essential to make EA functions run well. EA should be supported with sufficient skills [11] and resources [5] . A clear mandate has to be defined and maintained to address organization's expectation towards EA [11] including the reasons and goals of implementing EA [12] . Besides, organizations have to define the degree of centralizations [11] , including the governance mechanism [14] and accountability of each activity [22] . EA principles which are contained in the EA products should be established [21] . Also, organizations should have an excellent change management capability [12] .
Third, EA success is also affected by the quality of EA service delivery. Lange et al. [14] describe this category as the quality of the actual services provided to stakeholders. In delivering EA services, good communication to all stakeholders has to be established [11] . There should be sufficient top management support [10, 19] . Furthermore, EA should be implemented gradually [12] with a proper performance measurement [8] .
Finally, organizations should also give attention to the conditions that help embed and ground EA to organizations [14] . Top management commitment towards EA is essential [14] . All stakeholders should consider EA in each of their decisions [11] . Therefore, they should have an adequate understanding of EA [21] . Furthermore, EA should fit the organizations' culture since it determines how people deal with EA [14] . Finally, the involvement of EA team is required [19] to facilitate collaboration between stakeholders [5, 20] .
Overall Findings and Discussion
This section presents the overall findings related to EA benefits and success factors based on the literature analysis and the preliminary validation with five EA experts. The benefit framework of Shang and Seddon [18] and success factors categorization of Lange et al. [14] are employed. A model called EA Success Factor and Benefit Model (EA-SFBM) is also proposed in this section to summarize the findings and the answers to the research questions.
EA Benefits
Almost all of the EA benefits identified in the existing literature were highly supported by EA experts. As in Table 2 , forty EA benefits have been identified: three benefits identified from the literature were adjusted for clarity, one was split into two distinct benefits, and two are new factors. New benefits are indicated in italics. Those benefits cover three operational benefits, nine managerial benefits, thirteen strategic benefits, nine IT infrastructure benefits, and six organizational benefits. The listed benefits in each category are ordered from those most acknowledged to those least acknowledged by EA experts. Increased efficiency and effectiveness, reduced complexity, improved quality, integration and interoperability, and enhanced creation and maintenance of common vision are the highest ranked EA benefits confirmed by experts in this study.
Operational benefits
The interviews with EA experts provide evidence of the relevance of all operational benefits identified in the literature. For example, Foorthuis [19] Second, all EA experts also acknowledge that EA improves the risk and change management (B8). An EA expert asserts that risk assessment has become one of Enterprise Architects' tasks: "Risk assessments absolutely -we do have a risk and compliance area more or less an umbrella so I'm given a portion of the risk to assess." (Finance1) This is in line with Boucharas et al. [7] who argue that EA helps organizations reduce risk and improve business continuity.
Third, all experts also indicate the ability of EA in managing portfolio, mapping and optimizing capabilities (B11). The current literature only focuses on portfolio management. For example, Tamm [5] argues that EA increases the quality of organizations' portfolio and support the evaluation of the portfolio. However, our study shows that EA also supports mapping capabilities and optimization, which are related to portfolio management as revealed in the following excerpt: "So we're looking at yeah, business capabilities and assessing them for maturity. People, process, technology and information sort of lens" (Retail3). Therefore, the terminology of this benefit is adjusted from only about the improvement of portfolio management to the improvement of portfolio management as well as mapping and optimization capabilities.
Another notable benefit is related to EA's ability in supporting cost management (B6). Many previous studies and EA experts acknowledged this benefit. It is confirmed that EA improves asset management (B4), resource management (B7), and staff management (B9). EA also supports problem scoping (B12) and standards/ regulations compliance (B5).
Strategic benefits
All of the listed strategic benefits identified in the literature are supported by our empirical data. There are four of those benefits which are supported by all EA experts. Furthermore, there is a new benefit identified in this category. Second, all experts agree that EA increases the possibility of project success and the achievement of organizational goals (B20) which are consistent with Foorthuis [19] . An EA expert asserts: "I think some of the project delivery outcomes have been improved." (Retail1)
Third, Boh and Yellin [20] argue that EA produces a roadmap as a guidance to introduce standardization and integration of organization's infrastructures. All experts provide support for this benefit (B24). For example, an EA expert states that EA gives information on how to achieve the intended future: "It's for having the roadmaps of how we're going to get from where we are." (Retail3)
Fourth, all experts agree that EA supports prioritization by providing a better recommendation and options (B25). For an example, an EA expert affirms: "It has to be sort of done as part of the service of providing informal and formal recommendations on the strategy." (Finance1) This benefit has not been identified earlier in the selected literature. Moreover, another notable benefit which is supported by almost all experts is the ability of EA in improving alignment between business and IT (B15).
It is also confirmed that EA enhances alignment between stakeholders (B13) and overall strategies (B14) and that EA has the ability to support decisionmaking (B22), a long-term investment such as acquisition (B19) and opens new opportunities (B18). Besides, EA increases return on investment (B21), satisfaction (B17) and customer orientation (B16).
IT infrastructure benefits All of the listed IT infrastructures are acknowledged by at least 2 EA experts. Furthermore, there are two benefits which are confirmed by all experts involved in this study.
First, Boh and Yellin [20] [7] who assert that EA supports reusability of infrastructures, IT components and also other technical aspects.
Our study has also confirmed the validity of other benefits identified in the literature including EA decreases the chance of redundancy (B33), improves standardization of infrastructures (B31), reduces cost (32), and enhances flexibility (B26). EA helps the organization in realizing IT benefits (B34), facilitates new systems development and support security, stability and reliability of IT infrastructure (B30).
Organizational benefits All listed organizational benefits in literature review were also supported by EA experts. It was confirmed that EA has the ability to create and maintain organization's common vision (B35). EA also provides a holistic view of the organizations (B39). Besides, our study confirms that EA enhances information quality and sharing (B38), including improving the communication in organizations (B36) which leads to stakeholders' collaboration (B37).
There is one new organizational benefit identified based on the interviews. More than half of the experts believe that EA changes people's mindset in the organization from self-orientation to organizationorientation (B40). This benefit has not been identified in the previous studies. An expert said that: "It balanced the IT budget but also took to cover these people's mindset of doing silo project." (Utility1)
EA Success Factors
Thirty-seven success factors have been described by the experts as indicated in Table 3 . Seven of those factors have not been previously identified, and nine existing factors have been adjusted. One factor (Framework availability) does not have empirical support. Those thirty-seven success factors comprise nine product quality factors, twelve infrastructure quality factors, seven service delivery quality factors, and nine organizational anchoring factors. The as-is architecture quality, defined EA goals availability, communication and understanding among EA stakeholders are the highest ranked factors for EA success.
Product quality
Based on the analysis of the interview data, all of the listed product quality success factors identified from the literature review are supported by the interview data. Furthermore, there are two new factors in this category and two factors which are acknowledged by all of the EA experts involved in this study as shown in Table 3 .
First, all experts argue that the quality of EA products is tightly related to the quality of as-is architecture or the depiction of the current state of organizations since EA is a combination of current and future state (F1). An expert said that: "It's a combination of both. So some of them are pure as is, and some of them are a bit [futurist] ." (Retail1) This is in line with Lange et al. [11] who assert that organizations should provide a complete and holistic view of as-is architecture as part of their EA. Second, in the literature review, it is clearly stated that EA should have a good linkage towards organization strategic goals (F5) [19] . This factor is also agreed by all of the EA experts. Enterprise Architects are expected to guide other stakeholders towards strategic goals through the use EA: "We were smart enough solution architects that we would kind of think enterprise anyway. So we would think a little bit more strategically." (Retail3)
Moreover, EA experts agreed that EA should contain a proper roadmap (F3) including its principles (F4). Furthermore, information embodied in EA should be understandable for all stakeholders (F6) especially the stakeholders who directly interact with EA. It is also confirmed that organizations should refine EA periodically (F7).
Almost all experts also acknowledge the importance of information quality (F8) captured in EA. A new factor related to the importance of gap understanding (F9) has been identified. This is demonstrated by some experts' reference to defining organizations' current and future state, and the gaps between those two: "We do the current state and do the future state, tell us the gaps and all of those things, that part of the thing." (Utility1)
Infrastructure quality Almost all of the listed infrastructure factors in our literature review (except Framework availability) are supported by EA experts. Six factors are acknowledged by all of the experts.
First, Kaisler et al. [12] argue that each organization should have a clear and specific reason and goal in implementing EA. Consistently, all experts agree that EA goals need to address organizations' unique requirements (F18): "I think the thing about enterprise architecture services is what you need, there's some basic stuff, but what you need to do in every organization is organization specific." (Retail1)
Second, governance formalization should be available in organizations (F16). Lange et al. [14] explained that a formal governing mechanism is required to support the foundation of EA. Third, organizations should have a decisionmaking scheme (F15). There should be a group within IT which makes a decision regarding any IT case: "So we have a group within IT who says no." (Retail2) Lange et al. [11] argue that centralization of decision making is required to optimize and increase the achievement of EA goals.
Fourth, EA principles have to be well established across the organizations (F17). This factor is important since the availability of EA principle will not make sense if it is not used and respected by organizations [14] . An expert argues: "If you do x you've deviated from some of the principles and strategies you've got and it's recorded as such in the architecture and is signed off as such." (Finance1)
Fifth, required skills for EA have to be available and allocated to the appropriate part of organizations (F12). Each EA case should be handled by the right people: "So getting it to the right people" (Retail2). Graves [21] added that the skills have to be updated based on each EA maturity level.
Sixth, there should be a clear accountability (F20). Venkatesh et al. [22] argue that local and central accountabilities should be defined to optimize global/ long-term objectives. An expert asserts that it is important to involve business people in deciding solutions: "The division has to make a decision which project they want to take out." (Utility1) Furthermore, it is confirmed that mandates about EA should be clearly defined (F7). Resources should be available and well allocated (F13). Organizations have to provide tools which are required (F10) and a reference to EA which depicts how each entity relates to others (F11). Moreover, organizations should have a proper change capability (F19).
Service delivery quality All factors which have been identified from the literature review are confirmed by the empirical data in our study. Three factors are supported by all of the experts. Also, there are two new factors identified.
First, all experts agree that EA success highly depends on the quality of communications (F21). Two-way communication between business and EA teams is required: "Yes, yeah so where I've been able to talk to people from the business and get their input on the functional model, that's been great." (Retail1) It is in line with Tamm [5] who argues that feedback from stakeholders can be obtained effectively and efficiently if good communication is in place.
Second, all ongoing or future projects have to support EA (F23). Foorthuis [19] explains that the compliance of projects towards EA impacts on the probability of EA success. All experts acknowledge the relevance of this factor. An expert mentions a way to keep projects in line with the EA is by providing the right architect: "I put the right architect on every project to actually ensure those projects are helping us move along that path." (Retail3)
Third, Kaisler et al. [12] argue that EA should be implemented gradually. However, the findings of the interviews suggest a slightly different perspective. An EA expert asserts that the most important aspect is not about gradual implementation, but about the most appropriate approach for each organization: "…you are not necessary able to do it by incrementally building on the widgets that you've got. Sometimes you need a quantum leap." (Finance1) Therefore, this factor's terminology is adjusted from "gradual implementation" to "right implementation steps".
Moreover, EA experts in our study confirmed the following factors. Management should support EA since limited support from management is a threat for the EA (F22). Also, the performance of EA should be measured to track its benefits and to be used as an input of EA refinement (F25).
Furthermore, almost all of experts agree on the importance of the availability of a role that guides, facilitates and coach stakeholders towards EA (F26), as indicated in the following interview excerpt: "So what we did was we picked up their business capabilities and asked them to assess it rather than us assessing it." (Utility1) Also, three experts assert that both EA team and stakeholders should be consistent and in line with the direction of EA (F27). [11, 21] .
Organizational anchoring
Second, all experts argue that EA team should be involved in organizations' activities as close as possible (F32). An expert described how the EA team is involved in the organization: "So we get contacted, or we work across projects or business problem areas." (Retail2) This is in line with Foorthuis [19] who asserts that EA team should actively participate. Finally, in order to anchor EA in organizations, top management commitment should be available and maintained (F28). Awareness of all stakeholders towards EA (F29) and collaboration between them (F33) are also required. Furthermore, EA should consider the cultural aspects of organizations and fit the organizations' culture (F31).
Summary of the Key Findings
We summarize the study findings by proposing a simple model called Enterprise Architecture Success Factor and Benefit Model (EA-SFBM). This model highlights the different types of EA benefits and EA success factors. As shown in Figure 1 , the model contains two main elements. The left element describes four categories of factors which affect EA success: product quality factors, infrastructure quality factors, service delivery quality factors, and organizational quality factors. The right element describes five categories of EA benefits: operational benefits, managerial benefits, strategic benefits, IT infrastructure benefits, and organizational benefits.
As described in Tables 2 and 3 , almost all of EA benefits and success factors from the literature review are well supported by EA experts in this study. Nearly 25% of the listed EA benefits from the literature review are agreed by all of the participated EA experts. Almost 45% of the identified EA success factors from the existing literature are acknowledged too. Furthermore, those two tables expose that most of the benefits or success factors which are mentioned in the majority of the selected studies are also clarified by most of the EA experts. For example, the EA benefits to increase interoperability and integrations (B28) among IT infrastructure group is mentioned by eleven of fifteen selected studies and agreed by five of five EA experts in this study. Thus, this study has enhanced the understanding in this area by offering some empirical evidence and explanation of EA benefits and success factors. Moreover, the model shows that in achieving the identified five categories of EA benefits, organizations should consider those four categories of EA success factors. This model can be used to guide future research in investigating EA benefits and benefit drivers to complement the findings of our study. The model also helps practitioners to be aware of what benefits can be expected from EA investments and what factors need to be managed to increase the likelihood of achieving the benefits.
Conclusion
In this study, we have identified a list of EA benefits and success factors based on a critical literature analysis and synthesis, which have been preliminarily validated through interviews with five Enterprise Architects from five Australian organizations. The qualitative interviews also helped identify additional EA benefits and success factors which have not been identified in the previous studies. In particular, this study has identified forty EA benefits that can be grouped into five categories: operational benefits, managerial benefits, strategic benefits, IT infrastructure benefits, and organizational benefits. Furthermore, thirty-seven EA success factors have been identified and categorized into four groups: product quality factors, infrastructure quality factors, service delivery quality factors, and organizational quality factors. Almost all of the listed EA benefits and EA success factors in the existing literature have been confirmed by the EA experts involved in our study. Moreover, there are a number of new benefits and success factors which have not been discussed in the previous studies.
EA Success Factors
Product This study contributes to research and practice. In terms of research, this study has offered a preliminary validation of previous knowledge claims about EA benefits and success factors. This study reduces any uncertainties about the benefits of EA and ambiguity of EA success factors. In terms of practical contributions, the validated EA benefits help organizations manage their expectation towards EA. Moreover, the listed success factors can be used as a guide by organizations in gaining EA benefits. Besides, this study has introduced EA Success Factor and Benefit Model (EA-SFBM) as a summary of the overall findings. This model can be used as a guidance for future work in this area.
The findings of this study could be further improved by incorporating additional interviews with EA experts that have been conducted as part of a larger research project. In addition, exploring the experience of other types of organizations within and beyond Australia, including governmental or public service institutions could complement the study findings. Furthermore, the relationship between elements of the EA-SFBM could be further explored in future studies to enrich the understanding of how EA delivers value to organizations.
